Entries close at the Show Secretary’s Office at 7:00 p.m. (EST) Friday, October 28, after which time entries cannot be accepted, cancelled or substituted except as provided for in Chapter 11, Section 6 of the AKC Rules Applying to Dog Shows.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 2011
Hotel arrivals – no official NSCA activities scheduled

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 2011
8:00 a.m. - Glimpse at Structure in Action - Pat Hastings
2:00 p.m. - Conditioning & Injury Prevention - Kathy Topham

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 2011
8:00 a.m. - Grooming Facilities available
9:00 a.m. - NSCA National Specialty Obedience Trial, followed by National Specialty Rally Trial
10:00 a.m. - Health Issues in Shibas – Drs. Joe & Stephanie Bruner
1:00 p.m. - Junior Showmanship Seminar – Mark Peterson
1:00 p.m. - NSCA Agility Trials (OFFSITE) See Separate Premium
2:00 p.m. - Judges Education
2:00 p.m. - Presenting your Dog to Win – Patricia Gilliard & Kris Johnson
7:00 p.m. - Run for the Roses - Shiba Derby

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 2011
8:00 a.m. - NSCA Parent Specialty w/ Sweeps & Veteran Sweeps
4:00 p.m. - Annual Meeting of the NSCA Membership
7:00 p.m. - NSCA Reception
8:00 p.m. - Parades and Derby Hat Contest
Followed immediately by Top Twenty Invitational Judging

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 2011
8:00 a.m. - NSCA Futurity/Maturity Stakes
9:00 a.m. - NSCA National Specialty Sweepstakes & Veterans Sweepstakes
10:30 a.m. - NSCA National Specialty Classes
7:00 p.m. - Reception
8:00 p.m. - NSCA Banquet, Auction & Dessert Bar

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 2011
8:30 a.m. - NSCA Parent Specialty w/ Sweeps & Veterans Sweeps

Lunch and breaks will be taken at the discretion of the judge.

ENTRY FEES FOR ALL SHOWS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First entry of a dog in Conformation</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First entry of a dog in Obedience</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First entry of a dog in Rally</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second entry of the same dog in the same</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conformation, Obedience, or Rally event</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Sweepstakes Classes</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Futurity or Maturity</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parade of Titleholders</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Parade</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First entry of a dog in Junior Showmanship</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second entry of a dog in Junior Showmanship</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Showmanship Saturday’s show</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parade of Rescue</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE EARLY CLOSING -
Friday
Oct. 28, 2011
7:00 p.m.

AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB CERTIFICATION
Permission is granted by the American Kennel Club for the holding of these events under American Kennel Club rules and regulations.
National Specialty Obedience Trial & Rally Trial
AKC Event #2011237613 & 16
Thursday, November 17, 2011

National Specialty - Breed Classes
Sweepstakes & Junior Showmanship
Futurity & Maturity
AKC Event #2011237612
Saturday, November 19, 2011

Two Independent Parent Club Specialties
Sweepstakes & Junior Showmanship
AKC Event #2011237618 & 19
Friday & Sunday, November 18 & 20, 2011

All Judging Indoors and Unbenched
Show Hours: 7:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.

Drawbridge Hotel
2477 Royal Drive, Fort Mitchell, KY 41017

NOTE EARLY CLOSE: Entries close at the Show Secretary's office at 7:00 p.m. EST, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 2011, after which time entries cannot be accepted, cancelled or substituted except as provided for in Chapter 11, Section 6 of the AKC Dog Show Rules. SEE ENTRY OPTIONS ON INCLUDED ENTRY FORM.
President: Lori Pendergast
Vice-President: Christine Edwards
Treasurer: Karen Groth
Secretary: Laura Payton
Corresponding Secretary: Jenna Gates,
P.O. Box 561, Tupelo, MS 38802

DIRECTORS
Karen Drentlaw – Patricia Gilliard – Chris Levy – Marianne Ross
AKC Delegate: Maggi Strouse

2011 EVENTS COMMITTEES
Unless otherwise noted, individuals are assigned for all events

Events Chair: Laura Payton
P.O. Box 46, Jamestown, KY 42629
fanfair@aol.com (270) 866-9275
(and the NSCA Officers, Board Members & Committee Chairs)

COMMITTEES
Awards Dinner Program ….....................Cindy Nelson, Laura Payton, Debra Peterson
Catalog Advertising…………………………………………………………………………Marcia & Mike Broussard
Fundraising (auction/raffle)…………...Pat Hartman, Debra Peterson & Lynea Rosczewski
Futurity and Maturity………………………………………………..Susanne Ozasa & Maggi Strouse
Guest Hospitality……………………………..Patricia Gilliard, Kris Johnson, Cindy Nelson,
Lisa Shery & Sandi Smith
House & Grounds……………………………………. Laura Payton & Mark Peterson
Judges Education ………………………………………….. Chris Levy
Judge’s Hospitality……………………………………..Patricia Gilliard & Laura Payton
Obedience/Rally Events Support …….... Mary Engstrom, Karen Groth, Dan Groth
M.J. Reich, and Lynea Rosczewski
RSVP Coordinator ………………………………………….. Lynea Rosczewski
Top Twenty Invitational………………......Lynda Beam, Maggi Strouse & Vickie Wiles
Trophy Committee………………………….... Marcia Broussard, Mary Engstrom, Karen Groth,
Kris Johnson, Laura Payton & Cindy Strehle
Seminar Coordination……………………………….. Laura Payton & Maggi Strouse

Judges Education
The NSCA approved Judges Breed Education Seminar is offered
Thursday, November 17, 2011 2:00 p.m. at the Show Site. Special
opportunities for enrichment and hands-on judging will be offered on
Thursday evening as part of our special attraction activities. Please
contact Chris Levy at chris@abiquadogs.com . There will be a $10
charge for materials. NSCA members will not be in attendance, unless
invited by the presenter.

Ringside mentoring will be offered at the 2011 National
and Parent Specialties
SUBMITTING YOUR ENTRIES

You can SUBMIT an entry any of three ways:
• Online  • Fax  • Postal Mail

You may PAY for your entry any of three ways:
• Check  • PayPal  • Visa/MasterCard/Discover
See enclosed entry form for additional details.
If paying by Pay Pal or Credit Card, you must add a $3 per dog transaction fee for each show entered. [$3 per dog/show]
That’s one $3 fee no matter how many classes a dog is entered in.
Credit/Debit card info will not be taken on line.
Phone or Fax your card number and expiration date to the Show Secretary, or note this information on your signed entry form (if mailed or faxed).

Additional Shiba Specialty entry forms are available at
http://specialtydogshows.com/events.html
Scroll down to your show for downloadable entry form or premium list.

Written Entry Confirmation Cards and a Judging Program will be mailed approx. 2 weeks prior to the show. Canadian exhibitors will receive theirs by email only, however a Judging Program will be available online for all at that same time.
If you do not receive written confirmation of your entries by 6 days prior to the specialty, please email or call the Show Secretary/Superintendent. Inquiries received less than 2 days prior to the show may not be able to be answered due to travel time.

ON THE INSIDE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Auctions &amp; Raffles</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banquet &amp; Lunches</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog Advertising</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations</td>
<td>6,18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Events</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Information</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry fees</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry form AKC events</td>
<td>21 &amp; 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry form for Parades</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Futurity/Maturity</td>
<td>16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Host hotel/area information</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judging Panel</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judges Education</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Showmanship</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice to Exhibitors</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obedience Trial</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers &amp; Show Committee</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show Rules</td>
<td>6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parades and Attractions</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prizes &amp; Awards</td>
<td>8-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Trial</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reservation Form</td>
<td>11-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souvenir Items</td>
<td>17-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Attractions</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweepstakes</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2011 SPECIALTY JUDGES

OBEEDIENCE & RALLY TRIALS - November 17, 2011
Catherine M. Thompson - 579 Rock Bridge Rd. SE, Washington Court House, OH 43160

PARENT SPECIALTY – November 18, 2011
Sweepstakes Classes - Patricia Doescher - 9435 Swamp Rd., Black Earth, WI 53515
Breed & Jr. Showmanship - Jacqueline L. Stacy - 116 Ocoee Falls Dr., Chapel Hill, NC 27517

NATIONAL SPECIALTY – November 19, 2011
Futurity/Maturity - Karen Drentlaw - 1723 Mills St., Black Earth, WI 53515
Sweepstakes Classes- Lynda Bearn - 8105 Wonderview Dr., Wonderlake, IL 60097
Breed & Jr. Showmanship - James E Frederiksen 2110 Bob Carnes Ln., Knoxville, TN 37924

PARENT SPECIALTY – November 20, 2011
Sweepstakes Classes- Cledith Wakefield -14 Forest Park Dr., Leadington, MO 63601
Breed - Patricia Gilliard - . P. O. Box 387, Green Cove Springs, FL 32043
Junior Showmanship - Ms. M. Sue Richey - 4248 Dartmouth Dr. Cincinnati, OH 45217
**Important Details**

**VETERINARIAN ON CALL**
Crescent Springs Animal Hospital
2521 Ritchie, Crescent Springs, KY 41017-1609
(859)331-6608 - AFTER 6:00 p.m. EMERGENCY NUMBER (859) 572-0560

**DIRECTIONS FROM THE SHOW SITE:** Depart on Royal Dr. (south). Road name changes to Buttermilk Pike (SR-371). Turn right (north) onto SR 371. (Buttermilk Pike). Turn left (southwest) onto Hazelwood Dr. Turn left (east) onto Terry Ln, then immediately bear right (southwest) onto Richie St. Distance about 1 mile.

**AFTER HOURS VETERINARY EMERGENCY CARE - Hours 24/7**
513) 530-0911

**Cincinnati CARE Center - Hours 24/7**
6995 East Kemper Rd. Cincinnati, OH 45249

**DIRECTIONS FROM THE SHOW SITE.** Take I 71/I-75 N toward Cincinnati. Merge onto I-275 E toward Columbus. Exit 47 Reed Hartman Hwy toward Blue Ash. Keep left at the fork, following Reed Hartman. North. Turn right onto Reed Hartman Hwy. Take 1st left toward E. Kemper Rd. Turn Right on E. Kemper Road. Clinic is on the right. Total distance about 27 miles.

**MEDICAL EMERGENCY** (859) 301-2000
St. Elizabeth Edgewood
Medical Village Drive Drive, Edgewood, KY 41017 (3.9 mi - about 11 min.)

**DIRECTIONS FROM THE SHOW SITE.** Head west on Royal Dr. toward Grace Ct., Turh left onto Buttermilk Pike, then left onto KY 371 south/US 127 north. Turn right onto Orphanage Rd.. Turn right onto Horesbranch Rd., then left onto Thomas Moore Pkwy. The first right goes into Medical Village.

**SHOW PHOTOGRAPHER AND VIDEOGRAPHER**
Jonathan & Lynda Beam
ATTENTION EXHIBITORS AND SPECTATORS: All rights to TELEVISION, VIDEO TAPE, ADVERTISE, PHOTOGRAPH, PROMOTE, or otherwise exploit this event are vested in the National Shiba Club of America, Inc. NSCA has granted Jonathan & Lynda Beam the exclusive videotaping and photography rights of the National Specialty. No unauthorized videotaping will be allowed at this show. All persons and animals on the show grounds at any time while the show is in progress, do by attending this show or participating therein, grant the Club the right to photograph, televise, videotape or otherwise use their likeness and voice in any manner without further release or consent.

**DOG FOOD & SUPPLIES**
Complete Petmart, 2315 Buttermilk Crossing, Crescent Springs, KY (Less than .5 mile from hotel)
www.completepetmart.com

Fedders Feed & Seed. 122 Dudley Pike Edgewood, KY (2 miles from hotel) (859) 341-5110

PetSmart Florence 1060 Hansel Ave., Florence, KY (4 miles from hotel) (859) 525-9215

**SPECIALTY CATALOGS**
4-Day catalogs may be pre-ordered & picked up at the show at a cost of $10. Purchased at the show: $15
Deadline for pre-orders is Saturday, Oct. 15th
(See RSVP form in the center of the Premium List)

**RESERVED GROOMING**
We are offering reserved grooming areas this year! Your grooming space will be reserved and clearly marked to save your space regardless of when you arrive. Reserved spaces are $25 for the entire event and are 6’ x 6’. See the RSVP form to reserve your space. Requests will be honored for adjoining space, if available.

**RESERVED RINGSIDE SEATING**
Reserve your seat for the entire set of shows for $25. Seats will be reserved with name placards. Reserved seating will be strictly enforced. Requests will be honored for adjoining space, if available.

**GENERAL INFORMATION & SHOW RULES FOR EXHIBITORS**
ALL DOGS SHALL BE kept on leash except when crated or in the ring for companion events judging.

**DOGS ALLOWED in rings during judging only, or as part of Education seminars.**

**JUDGES EDUCATION SEMINAR** is open to judges who have registered for the seminars. Only NSCA members assisting the presenter, by invitation, may attend.

**DOGS MUST BE READY FOR JUDGING.** The Club will not be responsible and is not obligated to furnish any service for notifying exhibitors or their agents of breed or class judging. Owners or agents alone are responsible for the presence of their dogs in the judging ring.

**DOGS NEED TO BE AT THE SHOWS only at scheduled time of judging and may leave immediately thereafter, unless required for further judging.**

**EXHIBITORS WILL BE RESPONSIBLE** for clean-up and/or damages if their dog relieves itself in the ring, on interior walls, posts, trash cans, floor, ring equipment, etc. The club will cooperate with the host hotel to ensure all claims for damage are settled expeditiously.

**CRATES are allowed in designated holding areas, only for the period immediately before/after the class in which the dog is entered.** No permanent crate setups are permitted in the Ballroom. Allocation of crate and grooming space at the discretion of the Show Committee.
GROOMING IN DESIGNATED AREAS ONLY. Grooming rooms, with electric, will be available.

EXERCISE DOGS in designated areas only. Clean up promptly after dogs in and around hotel site. NO PRIVATE X-PENS are allowed indoors.

EXHIBITORS ARE RESPONSIBLE for maintaining clean conditions in and around their crates/set-up.

NO ONE WILL BE ALLOWED to sell any goods from the Grooming Area.

THERE SHALL BE NO BENCHING nor offering for sale or breeding, nor display of unentered dogs. Unentered dogs shall be subject to all rules relating to health and veterinarians. The owners or agents shall be responsible for the care and safety of such dogs. (AKC Rules Applying to Dog Shows, Chapter 11, Section 11.)

NSCA is not responsible for the actions or products of the commercial vendors at these shows.

The welfare of an exhibitor's child is assumed to be the responsibility of the exhibitor. Exhibitors at these events are responsible for any damage done by their child.

ALL PERSONS ATTENDING THESE SPECIALTIES hereby waive any claim for damages against the NSCA, its members or agents, in the event a motor vehicle must be entered to rescue a dog from overheating or suffocation due to improper ventilation.

THE NATIONAL SHIBA CLUB OF AMERICA, INC. the host hotel, the SHOW SUPERINTENDENT, or their agents, employees, etc., will use due care and diligence for the welfare of dogs, exhibitors, handlers and spectators, but will assume no responsibility for any personal injury or death to any person, or theft, damage or loss of personal property, nor injury or death of any animal either at or on the show grounds and further assumes no responsibility for injury to children at these events.

ENTRANTS AND SPECTATORS TO THESE EVENTS ENTER AND ATTEND ENTIRELY AT THEIR OWN RISK.

NSCA AGREES TO ARBITRATE CLAIMS AS SET FORTH ON THE OFFICIAL AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB ENTRY FORM FOR THESE EVENTS.

HOST HOTEL & SHOW SITE

DRAWBRIDGE HOTEL
2477 Royal Drive, Fort Mitchell, KY 41017-3599
Reservations ~ (800) 354-9793 ~ Use Group code SCA1.
see: www.drawbridgehotel.com

All conformation events will take place in the hotel. There is an onsite restaurant; breakfast with hot items included in room rate. Dog wash room onsite. Bring your own supplies and towels.

Near Cincinnati/Northern Kentucky International Airport. Courtesy shuttle from airport, dogs OK. Room rates $69/night (single), $10/night each additional person in room (up to 4 people). One night room fee (refundable) will be charged at time of reservation. $50 pet fee, $25 refundable on room inspection at check-out. Limit 6 dogs per room.

Special rate, refundable pet fee and 6 dog allowance only available by booking directly through hotel with the NSCA code.

Reserve your room by October 16, 2011 to ensure availability.

After October 16, 2011, Reservations may continue to be accepted at the group rate, on a room available basis.

DIRECTIONS TO THE DRAWBRIDGE INN

From I-75 North, Exit 186 (Buttermilk Pike), Right off the Exit, left at 1st light onto Royal Drive. From I-75 South, Exit 186 (Buttermilk Pike), left off the Exit, left at 2nd light onto Royal Drive.

From Greater Cincinnati/Northern Kentucky International Airport I-275 East to I-75 North. Exit 186 (Buttermilk Pike), right off the Exit, left at 1st light onto Royal Drive.

HOTEL DETAILS - ROOM RESPONSIBILITY POLICY

• The maximum number of dogs in a guestroom is six (6). A pet deposit of $50.00 will be charged for each room. $25.00 of the deposit is refundable upon satisfactory inspection at check-out.

• The Drawbridge requires that all dogs, left unattended in guestrooms, be locked in crates. Housekeepers will not service rooms in which dogs are loose and unattended. NSCA will provide dog hangers to all guestrooms with dogs. The dog hangers will indicate if there is a dog(s) loose in the room. The hotel will provide sheets to cover the existing bedspread for protection. A replacement charge will be assessed for any bedspreads, blankets, sheets, etc, damaged or destroyed. Owners/handlers will take preventative measures to protect hotel furnishings and ensure dogs are free of fleas, etc. Protective waterproof sheeting must be placed under crates in hotel rooms. Plastic will be available at the front desk on arrival.

• Dogs must be kept on leash at all times when not in exhibitors rooms. Dogs are not permitted in the restaurants or public areas of the hotel, except those designated for the NSCA event. Dogs must be exercised and X-pens erected in designated areas only. Exhibitors ensure the hotel & grounds are kept clean. Dog waste bags and receptacles will be placed around the grounds.

• The hotel has a building equipped with hot and cold water, washing tub and electrical outlets. Exhibitors must bring own supplies, including towels.

• The event committee will investigate any problems reported to the show chair by the hotel. Each exhibitor is expected to cooperate with the hotel and the club to settle any hotel claims for damage expeditiously. Failure to resolve hotel claims may result in a) restriction on participation in NSCA competitive events; b) NSCA disciplinary action; c) AKC sanctions.

Overnight Motorhome Parking (dry camping only) permitted in designated areas. RV’s must be preregistered. (See RSVP form in the center of the Premium List)

Full service camping is available approximately 30 minutes from the Drawbridge, at Indian Springs Campground in Ohio: www.indianspringscampground.com/
or Oak Creek Campground in Kentucky: www.oakcreekcampground.com/
NATIONAL SHIBA CLUB OF AMERICA
2011 TROPHIES & AWARDS

RIBBONS & ROSETTES
-for all specialties, except as noted

Regular Classes:
First Prize .......... Blue Rosette
Second Prize ........ Red Rosette
Third Prize .......... Yellow Rosette
Fourth Prize ........ White Rosette
Winners .......... Purple Rosette
Reserve Winners .... Purple & White Rosette
Best of Winners .... Blue & White Rosette
Best of Breed ........ Purple & Gold Rosette
Best of Opposite Sex to
Best of Breed ........ Red & White Rosette
Grand Champion Selects** .... Lt. Blue & White Rosette

Non-Regular Classes:
First Prize .......... Rose Rosette
Second Prize ........ Brown Rosette
Third Prize .......... Light Green Ribbon
Fourth Prize .......... Gray Rosette

Sweepstakes Classes:
Best in Sweepstakes ...............Pink & Green Rosette
Best of Opposite to Best in Sweepstakes ........ Lavender Rosette

Junior Showmanship
Best Junior Handler ............... Pink & Green Rosette

Obedience Classes:
Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes ................. Blue & Gold Rosette
High Combined Score ............... Blue & Green Rosette
Obedience Qualifying Score ...... Dark Green Rosette

Rally Classes:
Rally Qualifying Score ............... Dark Green Rosette
High in Trial .......................... Blue & Green Rosette

Futurity: (National Specialty only)
Grand Futurity Winner ............... Pink & Green Rosette
Best Futurity Junior Puppy ...... Pink & Green Rosette
Best of Opposite Sex to Best
Futurity Junior Puppy .............. Lavender Rosette
Best Futurity Senior Puppy ...... Pink & Green Rosette
Best of Opposite Sex to Best
Futurity Senior Puppy .............. Lavender Rosette
Maturity: (National Specialty only)
Grand Maturity Winner ............. Pink & Green Rosette
Best of Opposite Sex to
Grand Maturity Winner ........ Lavender Rosette

Awards of Merit may be given for dogs or bitches that are eligible for the Best of Breed Competition, except those Shib Inu who have been awarded Best of Breed, Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed, Select Dog, Select Bitch, Winners Dog or Winners Bitch. The Award of Merit indicates the judge’s recognition of an animal that would, on another day, merit a top award. The judge, at his/her discretion, may award all, none, or any number of the authorized Awards of Merit, in no particular order. The number of awards given will be no more than 10% of the number of dogs entered in the Best of Breed Competition. The number entered shall be considered exclusive of absentees and valid transfers from other classes prior to the start of the show.

AWARDS OF MERIT (for all specialties)

We would like to thank those individuals whose creative efforts have provided trophies for our shows
Marcia Broussard, Mary Delmoro and Carrie Voorhees

NATIONAL SHIBA CLUB OF AMERICA
2011 TROPHIES & AWARDS

All trophies and prizes are offered by the National Shiba Club of America, its members and friends, who will be featured in the show catalog. Please consider a sponsorship donation to our national events trophy and prize fund. Your sponsorship helps cover the costs of trophies and rosettes for all events at the National. See the RSVP form, if you would like to include a trophy sponsorship with your other event items. You may also make a trophy donation by contacting Cindy Strehle, cmstrehle@netscape.net, or Mary Engstrom, shibamom@comcast.net. Sponsorships will be gratefully accepted from individuals, groups and clubs. All sponsors received by Saturday, October 15th will be listed in the catalog and Silver through Platinum levels will receive additional gifts of appreciation as noted.

- BRONZE SPONSORSHIP: Donation of $25 – Listed in catalog
- SILVER SPONSORSHIP: Donation of $50 – Listed in catalog, and a 2011 National Commemorative Pin
- GOLD SPONSORSHIP: Donation of $100 – Listed in catalog, 2011 National Commemorative Pin, and a 2011 National Catalog.

NSCA reserves the right to substitute any prize that may become unavailable with a prize of equal or greater value. All prizes and awards must be claimed the day of the show, none will be mailed. Monetary prizes will be paid to the person in the ring handling the dog.
TROPHIES & AWARDS

PARENT SPECIALTY - Friday, November 18, 2011
BREED PRIZES
Best of Breed - 11” x 14” original watercolor.
Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed - 8” x 10” original watercolor.
Select Dog and Select Bitch - 8” x 10” original watercolor.
Awards of Merit - 8”x10” limited edition print.
Winners Dog and Winners Bitch - 8” x 10” original watercolor.
Reserve Winners Dog and Reserve Winners Bitch - 5”x 7” limited edition print.
First Place Bred by Exhibitor Dog and Bred by Exhibitor Bitch - Bred by Exhibitor Medallion offered by the National Shiba Club of America.
First Place in each Regular Class - Matted 5” x 7” limited edition print.
Second - Fourth Place in Each Regular Class - 2 Notecards featuring Shiba Artwork.
First - Fourth in each Non-Regular Class - 2 Notecards featuring Shiba Artwork.

SWEEPSTAKES
Best in Sweepstakes - 8” x 10” original watercolor.
Best of Opposite Sex in Sweepstakes - 8” x 10” original watercolor.
First - Fourth Place in Each Sweepstakes Class - 2 Notecards featuring Shiba Artwork.

VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES
Best in Veteran Sweepstakes - 8”x 10” limited edition print.
Best of Opposite Sex in Veteran Sweepstakes - 5”x 7” limited edition print.
First - Fourth Place in Each Sweepstakes Class - 2 Notecards featuring Shiba Artwork.

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION
Best Junior Handler - 5”x 7” limited edition print.
First - Fourth Place in Each Junior Class - 2 Notecards featuring Shiba Artwork.

NATIONAL SPECIALTY - Saturday, November 19, 2011
BREED PRIZES
Best of Breed - 10” Commemorative Plate, Planner & Matching Case.
Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed - 10” Commemorative Plate & Planner.
Select Dog and Select Bitch - 10” Commemorative Plate & Planner.
Awards of Merit 10” Commemorative Plate & Planner.
Winners Dog and Winners Bitch 10” Commemorative Plate & Planner.
Reserve Winners Dog and Reserve Winners Bitch 10” Commemorative Plate & Planner.
First Place Bred by Exhibitor Dog and Bred by Exhibitor Bitch. Bred by Exhibitor Medallion offered by the National Shiba Club of America.
First Place - Fourth Place in Each Regular and Non-Regular Class - 8” Commemorative Plate.
SWEEPSTAKES
Best in Sweepstakes - 10” Commemorative Plate & Planner.
Best of Opposite Sex in Sweepstakes - 10” Commemorative Plate & Planner.
First - Fourth Place in Each Sweepstakes Class - 8” Commemorative Plate.
VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES
Best in Veteran Sweepstakes - 10” Commemorative Plate & Planner.
Best of Opposite Sex in Veteran Sweepstakes - 10” Commemorative Plate & Planner.
First - Fourth Place in Each Sweepstakes Class - 8” Commemorative Plate.
JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION
Best Junior Handler - 10” Commemorative Plate.
First - Fourth Place in Each Junior Class - 8” Commemorative Plate.
OBEEDIANCE AND RALLY
High in Trial - Commemorative Plate & Planner.
First - Fourth Place in Each Sweepstakes Class - 8” Commemorative Plate.

PARENT SPECIALTY - Sunday, November 20, 2011
BREED PRIZES
Best of Breed - 11” Hand Painted Shiba on Agate.
Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed - 8” Hand Painted Shiba on Agate.
Select Dog and Select Bitch - 11” Hand Painted Shiba on Agate.
Awards of Merit - Box with Hand Painted Shiba on Agate Lid.
Winners Dog and Winners Bitch Agate Clock with Hand Painted Shiba.
Reserve Winners Dog and Reserve Winners Bitch - 5” Hand Painted Shiba on Agate.
First Place Bred by Exhibitor Dog and Bred by Exhibitor Bitch. Bred by Exhibitor Medallion offered by the National Shiba Club of America.
First - Fourth Place in Each Regular and Non-Regular Class - Trinket Box.
SWEEPSTAKES
Best in Sweepstakes - 5” Hand Painted Shiba on Agate.
Best of Opposite Sex in Sweepstakes - Box with Hand Painted Shiba on Agate Lid.
First - Fourth Place in Each Sweepstakes Class - Trinket Box.
VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES
Best in Veteran Sweepstakes - 5” Hand Painted Shiba on Agate.
Best of Opposite Sex in Veteran Sweepstakes - Box with Hand Painted Shiba on Agate Lid.
First - Fourth Place in Each Sweepstakes Class - Trinket Box.
PARADE (ONLY) - ENTRY FORM
USE THIS FORM IF YOU ARE ENTERING PARADE, BUT ARE NOT ENTERED IN OTHER CLASSES AT THE SPECIALTIES
(If dog is also entered in a regular or non-regular class, you can use regular show entry form and pay with your regular entry)
Entries must be received by Friday, October 28, 2011
Complete PARADE info is on page 19.
Entry Fees: PLEASE CHECK APPROPRIATE BOX
- Parade of Titleholders - $10
- Autumn Parade - $10
- Parade of Rescue Shibas - No Charge

~ Please Print ~
AKC REGISTERED NAME/NAME OF DOG (if applicable)

AKC. REG. NO. (as applicable) ___________________ SEX : M or F (circle)

CALL NAME __________________________________________

DATE OF BIRTH ____________ (if known) or, Age ______

AKC TITLES __________________________________________

BREEDER(s) or UNKNOWN ______________________________

SIRE ________________________________________________

DAM _________________________________________________

PART C - For ALL PARADE ENTRANTS BRIEF BIOGRAPHY
(use additional sheet of paper if necessary)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
# 2011 National Specialty Order Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: State: Zip:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Day Event</td>
<td>$10 Show Pickup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog</td>
<td>$13 Mailed Unmarked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$15 Mailed Marked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agility</td>
<td>$10 Show Pickup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog</td>
<td>$13 Mailed Unmarked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 20</td>
<td>$10 Show Pickup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog</td>
<td>$13 Mailed Unmarked</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Trophy Sponsorship
- Platinum: $150
- Gold: $100
- Silver: $50
- Bronze: $25

## Catalog Ads
- Full Page Color: $75
- Full Page Black & White: $50
- Half-Page Black & White: $35
- Business Card Sized Ad: $20

## 2011 Commemorative Pins: $6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reserved</th>
<th>Name(s) for Seat Placard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seating: $25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat me near:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Reserved Grooming
- $25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RV Parking</th>
<th>RV Length</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
<th># Nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dry Camping</td>
<td>$20 per day</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL FROM THIS PAGE**
## Seminars and Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seminar/Workshop</th>
<th>Confirmation #</th>
<th># Tickets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pat Hastings Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCA Members with Hotel Stay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Admission $35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCA Members $30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Topham Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCA Members with Hotel Stay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Hands-On $15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Admission $35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Hands-On $50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCA Members $30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Hands-On $45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Issues in Shibas</td>
<td></td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drs. Joe &amp; Stephanie Bruner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Showmanship Workshop</td>
<td></td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Peterson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showing to Win</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Gilliard &amp; Kris Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meal</th>
<th>#Vegetarian</th>
<th># Buffet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banquet $45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrees include: Prime Rib, Salmon &amp; Turkey Breast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxed Lunch $10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxed Lunches include Entrée, Side Dish, Drink and Dessert.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham Croissant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roast Beef Croissant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Salad Croissant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetarian Salad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled Chicken Salad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total from Page 12**

**Total from Page 11**

**TOTAL CHARGES**

Ticket orders for seminars, meetings and meals will determine seating and room size. There will be limited availability at the door.

**Please send completed forms, DUE by November 2, 2011 to:**

Lynea Roszczewski  
21010 Pratt Rd.  
Armada, MI 48005  
(586) 214-5456 – regalshibas@yahoo.com
A GLIMPSE AT STRUCTURE IN ACTION  
with Pat Hastings

This part day workshop brings in elements of Puppy Puzzle evaluation and carries through adolescence to adulthood, to educate on what it takes to have the very best dog possible for whatever you would like to do with it. This is a journey into structure and the pertinence to action. Anyone who owns and works with dogs needs to consider the dogs’ structure when examining the job of the dog. It doesn't matter if it is going to spend its life on the couch, be in a breeding program, in the show ring, weaving poles, coursing or pulling a sled, it needs to be the best it can be.

Topics -
· The basics of canine structure
· How to evaluate the structural quality of your adult dog
· What leads to the damage and injuries?
· How to read and listen to your dog

CONDITIONING & INJURY PREVENTION  
with Kathy Topham

This workshop will introduce competitors to the physical considerations of training a dog for various sports and how to develop a program to maximize training success while minimizing risk of injury. Lecture and hands-on work in exercise and massage Limited working slots, by reservation only.

Topics -
· Conditioning & Warm Up Exercises
· Strength & Endurance Exercises
· Injury Prevention
· Warm Up/Cool Down Program
· Hands on Practice (Conditioning Exercises, Manual Massage Techniques)

Health Issues in Shibas

This shiba owning team of veterinarians are pleased to share a wealth of information with fellow Shiba lovers. Presentation topics include:
· Allergies
· Geriatric Issues
· Nutrition

Junior Handling Workshop

Welcome all Juniors! Handling tips and techniques. Bring your dog for a fun-filled hands on workshop!

Showing Your Dog to Win

Two of NSCA’s top owner handlers are willing to share their secrets with all National attendees. Topics include:
· Grooming
· Ring Etiquette
· Handling
· Training

Annual Meeting Notice

NSCA ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MEMBERSHIP  
Friday, November 18, 2011

NSCA General Membership Meeting at 4:00 PM or immediately following completion of photos after BOB if judging runs beyond 3:30 PM.
NSCA Obedience & Rally Trials

Obedience & Rally are offered at the National Specialty ONLY - Thursday, November 17, 2011

Judge: Ms. Catherine M. Thompson

Obedience Trial

REGULAR/TITLING CLASSES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Obed. Novice A</th>
<th>Obed. Open A</th>
<th>Obed. Utility A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Novice</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Utility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONAL TITLING CLASSES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Beginner Novice A</th>
<th>Beginner Novice B</th>
<th>Graduate Open</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

MONETARY PRIZES FOR BOTH SWEEPSTAKES:

35% of total entry fees will be retained by the Club for expenses. The remaining 65% will be divided as follows:

- First Place: 25% of the Entry Fees in each class
- Second Place: 20% of the Entry Fees in each class
- Third Place: 15% of the Entry Fees in each class
- Fourth Place: 5% of the Entry Fees in each class

Undistributed funds revert to the Club. Winners must be present to collect prize. Prizes will be paid to the person handling the dog in the ring. And discrepancies in awards must be reported before the conclusion of Sweepstakes judging.

Puppy Sweepstakes

ELIGIBILITY: The Sweepstakes is open to all Shiba Inu who are 6 (six) months and under 18 months of age on the day of the show. All Shiba Inu entered in the Sweepstakes must also be entered in a Regular Class. Champions of Record may be entered in the Sweepstakes. Indicate “Sweepstakes” and check the proper age division on the regular entry form under Additional Classes.

Veteran Sweepstakes

ELIGIBILITY: The Veteran Sweepstakes is open to all Shiba Inu that are seven (7) years of age or older on the day of the show. Dogs shown in Veteran Sweepstakes need not be entered in one of the regular classes. Indicate “Veteran Sweepstakes” with the age division in the space provided for “Additional Class.” Neutered Dogs & Spayed Bitches are eligible to enter Veteran Sweepstakes.

NOTE EARLY CLOSING - Friday Oct. 28, 2011 7:00 p.m.
NSCA Junior Showmanship

Friday, November 18th (Parent Specialty) - Judge: Ms. Jacqueline L. Stacy
Saturday, November 19th (National Specialty) - Judge: Mr. James E. Fredriksen
Sunday, November 20th (Parent Specialty) - Judge: Ms. M. Sue Richey

NOVICE CLASS: For Boys and Girls who are at least nine (9) years and under 18 years old on the day of the show and who, at the time entries close, have not won three (3) First Places awards, with competition present, in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

OPEN CLASS: For Boys and Girls who are at least nine (9) years and under 18 years old on the day of the show and who, at the time entries close, have won three First Place awards in a Novice Class in a licensed or member show, with competition present in the Novice Class. Juniors which according to their records have completed the requirements to compete in the Open class but whose status is unconfirmed by the American Kennel Club are limited to competing in the Open Class for a period of 90 days from the date of the show where the Junior completed the requirements according to their records.

- Entry blank MUST be filled out with the necessary information for the entry in Junior Showmanship to be accepted.
- Junior Handlers must include their AKC Junior Handler identification number on the entry blank.
  You may obtain your number by calling AKC at (919) 816-3776 or email juniors@akc.org.
- BITCHES IN SEASON ARE NOT ELIGIBLE. At Specialty shows, dog must be of the breed for which the show is held.

NSCA Breed Judging

Friday, November 18th (Parent Specialty) - Judge: Ms. Jacqueline L. Stacy
Saturday, November 19th (National Specialty) - Judge: Mr. James E. Fredriksen
Sunday, November 20th (Parent Specialty) - Judge: Ms. Patricia Gillard

CLASSIFICATION (for both Dogs and Bitches)

REGULAR CLASSES
- Puppy, 6 mos. & under 9 mos.
- Puppy, 9 mos. & under 12 mos.
- 12 mos. & under 18 mos.
- American Bred
- Amateur-Owner-Handler
- Bred by Exhibitor
- Open
- Best of Breed

NOTE: Bred By Exhibitor (BBE) Class Eligibility (AKC revision 1-1-10)
1. Dogs entered in Bred by Exhibitor Class must be individually registered with AKC, as of the date of the show.
2. The dog must not be a champion of record on the date of closing of entries for the show.
3. The person handling the dog must be both a breeder of record and owner of record of the dog as of the date of the show.
4. To exhibit in this class, family members must be a breeder and owner of record. In any subsequent classes for which the dog from the Bred-by-Exhibitor class becomes eligible, there are no restrictions as to who may handle.

NOTE: Amateur-Owner-Handler Class Eligibility. This class is for dogs that are at least six months of age that are not champions.
Dogs must be handled in the class by the registered owner of the dog. This class is restricted to exhibitors who have not, at any point in time, been a professional dog handler, AKC approved conformation judge, or employed as an assistant to a professional handler. Additionally, members of the immediate family or household of a current professional handler are ineligible for this class.

NON-REGULAR CLASSES (single dog entries)
- Veteran, 7 years & under 10 years
- Veteran 10 years & under 12 years
- Veteran 12 years & over

NOTE: Spayed or neutered veterans may be shown in the Veteran classes at independent specialty shows only. The winners of these classes are eligible to compete in the Best of Breed Competition. Any veteran defeated in these classes is ineligible to compete for Best of Breed.

NON-REGULAR CLASSES (multiple dog entries)

NOTE: As the judge's decision in the Non-Regular Classes involving Multiple Dog Entries is based on the merits of more than one dog or bitch, no one of the dogs or bitches making up the entry judged first in these classes will be eligible to compete for Best of Breed by virtue of having won these classes.

Stud Dog Class - For Stud Dogs and two of their Get. Owner of the Stud Dog need not be owner of the Get. Stud Dogs MUST be entered separately in one of the Regular or Non-Regular Classes, or if a Champion of Record, for Best of Breed. The Get MUST be entered in one of the Regular Classes. The Stud Dog must be entered in the Stud Dog Class and must be also shown in the ring with his get. Get only to be judged, based on the merits of the Get. While the merits of the Stud Dog are not to be considered in the placement of the entry, the Stud Dog must be examined to determine if it has a condition that would require its disqualification or excusal under the Dog Show Rules, AKC policy or the Standard for the Breed.

Brood Bitch Class - Same as Stud Dog Class, except substitute Brood Bitch for Stud Dog and Produce for Get. "Chapter 11, Section 8; of the "Rules Applying to Dog Shows" provides that "a castrated male may be entered as a Stud Dog"
SUMMARY & REQUIREMENTS

All Shiba Inu from a litter previously nominated for Futurity Stakes, which were eligible to compete in the previous year’s National Specialty Stakes, shall be eligible to compete in the Maturity Stakes. Any dog which has been nominated for the Futurity Stakes is automatically eligible for the Maturity Stakes, but will only be eligible to enter the Maturity Stakes in the year following the Futurity Stakes for which it was eligible, whether or not it was entered in the previous year’s Futurity Stakes. Only dogs that actually compete in the Stakes, for which they are eligible, will be eligible for any Stakes money and/or prizes. Any changes to owner information which was submitted on the original Futurity Information Form must be sent to the Stakes committee on or before two (2) months prior to the date of the Stakes competition for which the dog is eligible to compete in the Maturity Stakes. Failure to timely submit any changes will render said dog ineligible to compete in the Maturity Stakes. Dog must be entered in any regular class, at the NSCA National Specialty and Obedience Trial, for which it is also eligible for Maturity Stakes competition. Entry fee must be paid and accepted as a valid entry by the superintendent/show secretary responsible for taking entries. All entries in the Maturity must be made at the same time that the regular class entries are made, and on the regular entry form which should be marked “Maturity” in the space provided for “Additional Classes”, and the appropriate age box checked.

FUTURITY CLASSIFICATIONS (Divided by sex)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNIOR DIVISION</th>
<th>SENIOR DIVISION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 mos. and under 9 mos.</td>
<td>12 mos. and under 15 mos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 mos. and under 12 mos.</td>
<td>15 mos. and over</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JUDGING PROCEDURE FOR FUTURITY STAKES

The Judge shall judge the Male entry for the 6-9 month division first, then the Female entry for the same, and shall continue in this manner until all age divisions have been judged, making four (4) placements for each sex, if possible. After completion of all age divisions for both sexes, the first place winners of both sexes for the 6-9 and 9-12 month age divisions compete for Best Futurity Junior Puppy and Best Opposite Sex to the Best Futurity Junior Puppy. The same procedure shall be used to judge the 12-15 and 15 month and over classes. The first place winners of both sexes from those classes compete for Best Futurity Senior Puppy and Best Opposite Sex to the Best Futurity Senior Puppy. Only the Best Futurity Junior Puppy and Best Futurity Senior Puppy compete for the Grand Futurity winner.

DIVISION OF FUTURITY PRIZE MONIES

$20.00 of each Futurity litter nomination fee collected from litters eligible for the next Futurity stakes and received by the chairman, shall go into the following Futurity “accounts”:

- 20% of the total amount for stakes expenses; the remaining 80% shall be divided:
  - 50% for the Breeders
  - 35% for the Owners
  - 15% for the owner of the sire at time of the mating.

The remaining $10.00 from each Futurity litter nomination shall be placed into the Maturity “account.”

DISTRIBUTION OF STAKES MONIES

Grand Futurity Winner - 40% of each “account” for its Breeder, Owner, and the Owner of the Sire at the time of mating.

Best Futurity Junior Puppy and the Best Futurity Senior Puppy - 20% of each “account” for its breeder, owner, and the owner of the oire at the time of the mating, and

Best of Opposite Sex to the Best Futurity Junior and Senior Puppies - 10% of each “account” for its Breeder, Owner, and the Owner of the Sire at the time of mating.
Maturity Classifications (Divided by Sex)

- 12 mos. & under 15 mos.
- 15 mos. & under 18 mos.
- 18 mos. & over

Judging Procedure for Maturity Stakes

The Judge shall judge the Male entry for the under 15 months of age division first, then the Female entry for the same, and shall continue in this manner until all age divisions have been judged, making four placements for each sex, if possible. After completion of all age divisions for both sexes, the first place winners of all three (3) age divisions shall re-enter the ring and compete for the Grand Maturity Winner and the Best Opposite Sex to the Grand Maturity Winner.

Division of Maturity Prize Monies

All monies collected from the Futurity litter nomination fees and previously placed into the Maturity "account", shall be divided into the following "accounts":

- 20% of the total amount for stakes expenses; the remaining 80% shall be divided:
  - 50% for the Breeders
  - 35% for the Owners
  - 15% for the owner of the sire at time of the mating.

Distribution of Stakes Monies

The "accounts" described above shall have their monies divided as follows:

Grand Maturity Winner - 60% of each "account" for its Breeder, Owner, and the Owner of the Sire at the time of mating.

Best Opposite Sex to the Grand Maturity Winner - 40% of each "account" for its Breeder, Owner, and the Owner of the Sire at the time of mating.

Undistributed funds revert to the Club. Winners must be present to collect prize. All monetary prizes are Rounded to the nearest dollar amount.

Catalog Advertising

Reserve your place in our 5-Event, 4-Day 2011 National Specialty Show Catalog -- sure to be a collectible reference for years to come!

Recognize the accomplishments of your champions of the ring, or the promise of your newest puppies, or offer a memorial to departed friends and companions. Prices include set up, photo scanning, re-sizing, page layout, and an email proof of your ad.

Full page with or without one photo:
- Black & White $50
- Color $75
- Half page Black & White $35
- Business card listing page: $20 per card (B/W)

Additional photos on a page add $12 for each

Make checks payable to National Shiba Club of America (NSCA).

Send your payment and ad material to:

Mike Broussard
6312 Taylor Pike
Blanchester, OH 45107

Email Hi Resolution Scanned Photos to: mjb08@toast2.net

Photos must be screened at least 300 dpi
Page print area is 4.5” wide x 7.5” tall

Ads MUST be received by October 15, 2011 -- NO Exceptions
Food & Drink

Breakfast
Breakfast with hot items is included in room the rate.

Lunch $10
Box lunches will be available Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Each day you may select from the following enree items: Vegetarian Salad, Grilled Chicken Salad, or Croissant Sandwich. Sandwich selections are: Chicken Salad, Turkey Breast, Roast Beef and Ham. Side item options desserts are provided below:

Wednesday
Macaronin & Cheese or Potato Salad, Brownie & Beverage

Thursday
Macaronin & Cheese or Baked Beans, Cookie & Beverage

Friday
Macaronin & Cheese or Mostaccioli, Cupcake & Beverage

Saturday
Macaronin & Cheese or Broccoli Casserole, Pecan Pie & Beverage

Sunday
Macaronin & Cheese or Potato Salad, Brownie & Beverage

NSCA Banquet $45
Join us to celebrate our wonderful breed at the banquet where we enjoy great food and the company of our fellow shiba enthusiasts. This year we will be offering a buffet with an entree choice of Hand Carved Prime Rib, Baked Salmon, and Hand Carved Turkey Breast. Vegetarian Plates are also available. The buffet will also include rolls, salads, side items and desserts. Help yourself to the candy (an amazing variety of chocolate) buffet provided though the efforts of the Heart of Dixie Shiba Fanciers.

Receptions
There will be reception Thursday and Friday evenings with appetizers and drinks. At any event where there is an on-site bartender, the bar will be a cash bar.

 Hospitality

Welcome Bags
The 2011 Hospitality Committee is preparing a special welcome bag** with goodies and cool stuff, donated by NSCA members, friends and supporters. Please consider sending an item with your personalized message to share with National participants this year. Anyone wishing to donate on behalf of their kennel, dogs, friends, selves, or just ‘because’, is welcome to send or bring items to be placed in the welcome bags. We are having fun with these and want to make them extra special. All contributions are welcome, but we need 125 of them! Don’t want to ship or shlep? Send $$ instead and we will put in items with your name on them. All items shipped should be scheduled to arrive between the 10th and 16th of November. Ship items to Drawbridge Inn c/o National Shiba Club of America Hospitality, 2477 Royal Drive, Ft. Mitchell, KY 41017. If you have questions or would like us to shop for you contact Debbie Peterson at (614)312-8865 or dirksing@yahoo.com.

Join Us in the Hospitality Suite
Meet your friends and have a little fun getting groomed for the Friday evening Derby Parade. Bring your hats, your feathers, flowers and hot glue gun. Embellishments, and even a few semi-decorated hats will be available for a small donation.

** Welcome bags are limited to one per household.

Souvenir Items

2011 National Specialty Souvenir Items
Please visit the NSCA National Specialty page (active on/about September 30, 2011) at www.greyhorsegifts.com to order your souvenir items. You may have them mailed directly to you, or you may pick them up at the show. Please specify pick up or mail when you order.

Commemorative Poster
Artist John LeFree is preparing a Souvenir Poster that will be unveiled at the show. These posters will be available for purchase and can be purchased after the show while supplies last.

Show Catalogs
Conformation, Obedience & Rally Catalog
Agility Catalog
Top Twenty Invitational Catalog
RUN FOR THE ROSES! SHIBA DERBY
Join us for a fun filled event designed to enhance our Judge’s Education program. Enter the day of the show. See the NSCA web site for details!

Friday, November 18, 2011      6:30 – 12:00 p.m.
RECEPTION, PARADES & NSCA TOP TWENTY INVITATIONAL
Reception with cash bar and appetizers begins at 6:00 p.m.
Parades to celebrate the Shiba Inu Parade entrants receive a rosette imprinted with the dog’s name and names will be listed in the show catalog. Dogs entered in this class may, but need not, be entered in another class of this show. If the dog is entered in another regular/non-regular class, indicate POT or POV as an ‘additional class’ on the official AKC entry form - and attach a brief bio for your dog.

PARADE OF TITLEHOLDERS. Any Shiba Inu that has achieved an AKC title may participate in this celebration of excellence. Join the fun and share your shiba’s accomplishments with the shiba friends from around the country.

AUTUMN PARADE. Open to Veteran dogs or bitches that are seven (7) years of age and Older. Honor your special Veteran by sharing their story with a national audience of Shiba enthusiasts.

PARADE OF RESCUE SHIBA INUS. We welcome EVERYONE who has rescued a Shiba to share their wonderful dog with us in this Parade. It is open to all Shibas adopted through private placement, through any rescue organization, or shelter. NO ENTRY FEE FOR PARADE OF RESCUE.

A brief (50 words or less) biography, description or notable personality traits of the dog will be read while each dog is presented in Parade. Entrants please include bio with entry form if mailed, or email, or fax biography separately to: arden@specialtydogshows.com Fax: (248) 855-6675. Entry blank must note the appropriate Parade.

BOUSHI (HAT) PARADE
In keeping with the traditions of our host area, Shibas and their people are invited to Parade in their finest or most outrageous head gear. Prizes will be awarded to the winner(s) in each category. Winners determined by the audience. To protect the innocent, no names will go in the catalog, but the Event Committee cannot control Facebook photos after the event. Entries taken at the show.
Categories:
Putting on the Dog (Shibas in Boushi)
Dynamic Duos (Shibas & Handler Thematic Hats)
Southern Belles
Southern Beaus
Most Outrageous
Most Elaborate

TOP TWENTY INVITATIONAL
The National Shiba Club of America conducts a Top Twenty Invitational competition to recognize this select group of dogs have excelled in conformation competition in the previous year. Participants and spectators are asked to respect this event by wearing show/business attire, or (optional) semi-formal dress. Come and support your favorite.
Qualified entrants will receive a separate invitation/premium for this event.
 Notices for Exhibitors

AKC Rules, Regulations, Policies and Guidelines are available on the American Kennel Club website www.akc.org

• All rights to TELEVISION, VIDEO TAPE, ADVERTISE, PHOTOGRAPH, PROMOTE or otherwise exploit this event are vested in the Club, or in persons to whom assignments of such rights have been made in writing by the Club. All persons and animals on the show grounds at any time while the show is in progress, do by attending this show or participating therein, grant to the Club the right to photograh, televise, video tape audio tape or otherwise use their likeness and voice in any manner without further release or consent.

• The club and its officials are not responsible for the actions or products of commercial vendors at this show.

• Telegraph, Telephone and Unsigned Entries and entries without fees cannot Be Accepted. Entries Not On Official AKC Entry Forms and Photocopies of Entry Forms without Agreement and Rules on the reverse side are NOT ACCEPTABLE.

• Mail all entries & fees to: Specialty Dog Shows/Arden Shaw, 4891 Ballantrae, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301-1001. Acknowledgement of entries will be made as soon as practical. Should acknowledgement not be received by the exhibitor within a reasonable time, please notify the Show Secretary.

• Enter On Line at: specialtydogshows.com, go to the Events page, use Show Entry button.

• For Hand Delivery, the street address is 4891 Ballantrae, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301-1001. Please check the "No signature required" on express mail deliveries.

• Fax Entries: 1-248-855-6675. BOTH sides of the entry form must be transmitted. A faxable complete entry form is downloadable from www.specialtydogshows.com

• Entries may be accompanied by a cover sheet stating the number of pages, what show(s) and how many dogs per show. Entries received online or by fax MUST have entry fees paid simultaneously and prior to the closing date and time, by credit or debit card, or PayPal or entries will not be accepted.

• Make All Checks and Money Orders payable to Specialty Dog Shows in U.S. funds only. Please send only checks or money orders; the Secretary assumes no responsibility for cash sent through the mail.

• A $3 AKC Event Service Fee and a $.50 Recording Fee will be required for each dog entered at any Licensed or Member club show; $3.50 for the first entry in RALLY; $3 for the second. These are included in the Entry Fees.

• Event Service and Recording fees are to be collected by the Show-giving club and paid to the American Kennel Club. If a dog is entered in more than one class in the show. Fees are to be collected on each entry, except sweepstakes, junior showmanship and multiple dog non-regular classes (American Kennel Club rule, Chapter 11, Section 2.)

• No entry shall be made and no entry shall be accepted which specifies any conditions as to its acceptance.

• Entry Fees shall not be refunded in the event that a dog is absent, disqualified, excused by Veterinarian or Judge, or barred from competition by action of the event’s Show Committee. If because of riots, wars, strikes, civil disturbances, national emergencies, health emergencies, and the dictates of law enforcement or of the owner(s) of the grounds and/or facilities or other acts beyond the control of the management it is impossible to open or to complete the show, no refund of entry fee will be made. Extreme weather conditions, such as, but not limited to snow storms, hurricanes, lightning, extreme heat, heavy rains, or other circumstances including but not limited to, the condition of the facilities or grounds and/or the ingress and egress from the grounds, must be considered for the health and safety of the dogs, exhibitors and spectators. The well-being of dogs, exhibitors and spectators is of paramount importance and, in the event it is necessary to cancel or stop the show before completion, no refund of entry will be made.

• Post-dated Checks and Returned Checks do not constitute a valid entry fee. The Show Secretary will add a collection fee to the amount of each returned check.

• No refund for duplicate entries. Every effort will be made to find duplicate entries, however, if an entry has been processed, no refund will be made. All rights to TELEVISE, VIDEO TAPE, ADVERTISE, PHOTOGRAPH, PROMOTE or otherwise exploit this event are vested in the Club, or in persons to whom assignments of such rights have been made in writing by the Club. All persons and animals on the show grounds at any time while the show is in progress, do by attending this show or participating therein, grant to the Club the right to photograh, televise, video tape audio tape or otherwise use their likeness and voice in any manner without further release or consent.

• An Administrative Fee of $4.00 will be withheld from all refunds for entries cancelled prior to closing. Due to the cost of processing, no refunds under $5.00 will be made.

• Errors on Entry Blanks. Owners are responsible for errors in making out entry forms, whoever may make such errors; no entry fee will be refunded in the event of such errors or cancellation of entries after the published closing date.

• Dogs may arrive any time prior to their scheduled time of judging. Dogs not required for further judging will be excused. Judges will not wait for any dog holding up a class. Owners or agents alone are responsible for the presence of their dogs in the judging ring when their classes are called to be judged. All dogs present must be held on leash or confined to their crates except when being judged or when in the exercising pen.

• Class Monetary Prizes will be paid in the ring to the person showing the dog. Claims for prize money must be made in the ring before the judging of that breed is over, and the Show Secretary’s office advised at once. The Show Secretary and show-giving club disclaim any liability for such prizes after the judging of the breed is over.

• No gasoline or diesel generators are permitted inside any building or within 100 feet of any tent in which this dog show is conducted.
OFFICIAL AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB ENTRY FORM
National Shiba Club of America
3 SPECIALTY SHOWS: Friday - Sunday, November 18-20, 2011
Obedience & Rally Trials: Thursday, November 17, 2011
Ft. Mitchell, Kentucky

ENTRY FEES: CONFORMATION - First entry per dog per show/event: $30. Second entry, same dog in the same show/event: $25. Sweepstakes Classes $25. Futurity or maturity Classes: $10. Junior Showmanship Classes: FREE Saturday, $30/$20 Friday & Sunday. Parades: $10, except Rescue & Boshi (Hal) which are FREE.

[Entry fees include $3 AKC event service fee and $.50 recording fee; for Rally, $3.50 first entry, $3 second entry]

ENTRIES CLOSE at Show Secretary’s Office at 7:00 p.m. EST, Fri., October 28, 2011, after which entries cannot be accepted, cancelled, or substituted, except as provided for in Chapter 11, Section 6 of the AKC Dog Show Rules.

Obedience Trial □ Rally Trial □ Parent Specialty □ National Specialty □ Parent Specialty

- READ ENTRY & PAYMENT METHODS BELOW CAREFULLY -

I am enclosing: $ ____________________________

MAIL entries with fees to: Specialty Dog Shows, 4891 Ballantrae Road, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301-1001

For ONLINE or FAXED ENTRIES:

Enter ONLINE: * www.specialtydogshows.com

Enter by FAX: * (248) 855-6675

I am sending: $ ____________________________ via PAY PAL * [PLUS $3 per dog transaction fee] (arden@specialtydogshows.com)

I am paying: $ ____________________________ via VISA or MASTER CARD * [PLUS $3 per dog transaction fee]

You may also supply your credit or debit card info securely by telephone by calling (248) 851-9729

I authorize entry and transaction fees in the amounts above to be applied to the following credit card:

VISA or MASTER CARD (circle one): No. ____________________________

Expirat.

Date: ____________________________

NAME ON CARD (PRINT) ____________________________ SIGNATURE OF CARDHOLDER ____________________________

Note: If the billing address of the cardholder is not identical to that of the ‘OWNER(S)’ printed below, please provide the billing address here:

BOTH sides of the entry form must be sent. PLEASE PRINT AND USE BLACK OR BLUE INK ONLY.

Breed: SHIBA INU Sex: ________ Class: ____________________________

Additional Classes: (See checkboxes right)

Dog’s Reg. Name: ____________________________

Junior Handler’s Name: ____________________________

Date of Birth: ____________________________

Place of Birth: ____________________________

COUNTRY: ____________________________

Breeder(s): ____________________________

Sire: ____________________________

Dam: ____________________________

Actual Owner(s): ____________________________

Owner’s Address: ____________________________

City: ____________________________ State: ____________________________ Zip: ____________________________

AKC Reg.

Owner’s Agent at Show (if appl.) ____________________________

Handler? Y N

I certify that I am the actual owner of this dog or that I am the duly authorized agent of the actual owner whose name I have entered above. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry, I (we) agree to abide by the rules and regulations of the American Kennel Club in effect at the time of this show or obedience trial and by any additional rules and regulations appearing in the premium list for this show or obedience trial or both, and further agree to be bound by the Agreement printed on the reverse side (or opposite) this entry form. I (we) certify that the dog entered is not a hazard to persons or other dogs. This entry is submitted for acceptance on the foregoing representation and agreement.

Signature of owner or his agent ____________________________

Duly authorized to make this entry ____________________________

Telephone ____________________________ Email address ____________________________
Whether transfer application has been mailed to AKC (For complete rule refer to Chapter 11, Section 3). Has received the registration certificate indicating that the dog is recorded in his name. State on entry form owner in any event for which entries closed after the date of acquirement, regardless of whether the new owner event closed. If a registered dog has been acquired by a new owner, it must be entered in the name of its new owner.

4. A dog must be entered in the name of the person who actually owned it at the time entries for an event are divided, then, in addition to designating the class, specify the particular division of the class in which you are entering your dog. I.e., age division, color division, weight division.

3. (Event Class) Consult the classification in this premium list. If the event class in which you are entering your dog is divided, then, in addition to designating the class, specify the particular division of the class in which you are entering your dog, i.e., age division, color division, weight division.

2. The following categories of dogs may be entered and shown in Best of Breed competition. Dogs that are Champions of Record and dogs, which, according to their owner's records, have completed the requirements for a championship.

Champions in Best of Breed competition is limited to a period of 90 days from the date of the show where the dog completed the requirements for a championship. Dogs that are Champions of Record and dogs, which, according to their owner's records, have completed the requirements for a championship, but whose championships are unconfirmed. The showing of unconfirmed Champions in Best of Breed competition is limited to a period of 90 days from the date of the show where the dog completed the requirements for a championship.

3. (Event Class) Consult the classification in this premium list. If the event class in which you are entering your dog is divided, then, in addition to designating the class, specify the particular division of the class in which you are entering your dog, i.e., age division, color division, weight division.

4. A dog must be entered in the name of the person who actually owned it at the time entries for an event closed. If a registered dog has been acquired by a new owner, it must be entered in the name of its new owner in any event for which entries closed after the date of acquirement, regardless of whether the new owner has received the registration certificate indicating that the dog is recorded in his name. State on entry form whether transfer application has been mailed to AKC (For complete rule refer to Chapter 11, Section 3).

INSTRUCTIONS

1. (Variety) If you are entering a dog of a breed in which there are varieties for show purposes, please designate the particular variety you are entering. I.e., Cocker Spaniel (solid color black, ASCOB, parti-color), Beagles (not exceeding 13 in.; over 13 in. but not exceeding 15 in.) Dachshunds (longhaired, smooth, wirehaired). Collies (rough, smooth). Bull Terriers (colored, white). Manchester Terriers (standard, toy). Chihuahuas (smooth coat, long coat). English Toy Spaniels (King Charles & Ruby, Blenheim & Prince Charles). Poodles (toy, miniature, standard).

2. The following categories of dogs may be entered and shown in Best of Breed competition. Dogs that are Champions of Record and dogs, which, according to their owner's records, have completed the requirements for a championship, but whose championships are unconfirmed. The showing of unconfirmed Champions in Best of Breed competition is limited to a period of 90 days from the date of the show where the dog completed the requirements for a championship.

3. (Event Class) Consult the classification in this premium list. If the event class in which you are entering your dog is divided, then, in addition to designating the class, specify the particular division of the class in which you are entering your dog, i.e., age division, color division, weight division.

4. A dog must be entered in the name of the person who actually owned it at the time entries for an event closed. If a registered dog has been acquired by a new owner, it must be entered in the name of its new owner in any event for which entries closed after the date of acquirement, regardless of whether the new owner has received the registration certificate indicating that the dog is recorded in his name. State on entry form whether transfer application has been mailed to AKC (For complete rule refer to Chapter 11, Section 3).

If this entry is for Junior Showmanship, Please give the following information

Jr. Date of Birth ____________ AKC Junior Handler Number _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____

The above number MUST be included. Should you not have your Junior Handler number, this may be obtained from the American Kennel Club. Phone (919) 816-3814 or www.akc.org

By signing this entry form we certify that the Junior Showman does not now and will not at any time, act as an agent/handler for pay while continuing to compete in Junior Showmanship.

JUNIOR’S NAME __________________________________________

ADDRESS __________________________________

street                  city                                                  state                  zip

If the Junior Handler is not the owner of the dog identified on the face of this form, what is the relationship of the Junior Handler to the Owner? __________________________________________
OFFICIAL AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB ENTRY FORM  
National Shiba Club of America  
3 SPECIALTY SHOWS: Friday - Sunday, November 18-20, 2011  
OBEEDIENCE & RALLY TRIALS: Thursday, November 17, 2011  
Ft. Mitchell, Kentucky

ENTRY FEES: CONFORMATION - First entry per dog per show/event: $30. Second entry, same dog in the same show/event: $25. Sweepstakes classes $25. Futurity or maturity Classes: $10. Junior Showmanship Classes: FREE Saturday, $30/$25 Friday & Sunday. Parades: $10, except Rescue & Boshi (Hat) which are FREE. [Entry fees include $3 AKC event service fee and $.50 recording fee; for Rally, $3.50 first entry, $3 second entry]

ENTRIES CLOSE at Show Secretary's Office at 7:00 p.m. EST, FRI., OCTOBER 28, 2011, after which entries cannot be accepted, cancelled, or substituted, except as provided for in Chapter 11, Section 6 of the AKC Dog Show Rules. 

- READ ENTRY & PAYMENT METHODS BELOW CAREFULLY -

I authorize entry and transaction fees in the amounts I am paying: $ _____________  via VISA or MASTERCARD *[PLUS $3 per dog transaction fee]

I am sending: $ _____________  via PAY PAL *[PLUS $3 per dog transaction fee]  (arden@specialtydogshows.com)

For ONLINE or FAXED ENTRIES:

Enter ONLINE: * www.specialtydogshows.com Enter by FAX: * (248) 855-6675

I am enclosing: $ _____________ total fees (US Mail). Make checks payable to Specialty Dog Shows. US banks only.

MAIL entries with fees to: Specialty Dog Shows, 4891 Ballantrae Road, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301-1001

For ONLINE or FAXED ENTRIES:

Enter ONLINE: * www.specialtydogshows.com Enter by FAX: * (248) 855-6675

I am sending: $ _____________  via PAY PAL *[PLUS $3 per dog transaction fee]  (arden@specialtydogshows.com)

I authorize entry and transaction fees in the amounts above to be applied to the following credit card:

VISA or MASTERCARD (circle one) : No. ___  ___   ___   ___  ___   ___   ___   ___  ___  ___   ___  ___  ___  ___  ___  ___  ___  ___

You may also supply your credit or debit card info securely by telephone by calling (248) 851-9729

Note: If the billing address of the cardholder is not identical to that of the 'OWNER(S)' printed below, please provide the billing address here:

- BOTH sides of the entry form must be sent. PLEASE PRINT AND USE BLACK OR BLUE INK ONLY.

- READ ENTRY & PAYMENT METHODS BELOW CAREFULLY -

BREED: SHIBA INU  SEX: __________________________

ADDITIONAL CLASSES:    _____________________________     _________________________________

(See checkboxes right)

DOG'S REG. NAME: ________________________________________

JUNIOR HANDLER'S NAME: ________________________________________

DATE OF BIRTH: _____________________________

PLACE OF BIRTH: _____________

OB/RA JUMP HT.: _____________

FUTURITY CLASS:    _____________________________

MATUREITY CLASS:    _____________________________

COUNTRY: _____________

BREEDER(S) _____________________________

SIRE _____________________________

DAM _____________________________

ACTUAL OWNER(S) _____________________________

OWNER'S ADDRESS _____________________________

CITY _____________________________ STATE _____________ ZIP _____________________________

OWNER'S AGENT AT SHOW (if appl.) _____________________________

Handler? Y N

AKC Reg. _____________________________

I certify that I am the actual owner of this dog or that I am the duly authorized agent of the actual owner whose name I have entered above. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry, I (we) agree to abide by the rules and regulations of the American Kennel Club in effect at the time of this show or obedience trial and by any additional rules and regulations appearing in the premium list for this show or obedience trial or both, and further agree to be bound by the Agreement printed on the reverse side (or opposite) this entry form. I (we) certify that the dog entered is not a hazard to persons or other dogs. This entry is submitted for acceptance on the foregoing representation and agreement.

SIGNATURE of owner or his agent duly authorized to make this entry _____________________________

Telephone _____________________________ Email address _____________________________
| 1. (Variety) | If you are entering a dog of a breed in which there are varieties for show purposes, please designate the particular variety you are entering, i.e., Cocker Spaniel (solid color black, ASCOB, parti-color). Beagles (not exceeding 13 in.; over 13 in. but not exceeding 15 in.) Dachshunds (longhaired, smooth, wirehaired). Collies (rough, smooth). Bull Terriers (colored, white). Manchester Terriers (standard, toy). Chihuahuas (smooth coat, long coat). English Toy Spaniels (King Charles & Ruby, Blenheim & Prince Charles). Poodles (toy, miniature, standard). |
| 2. | The following categories of dogs may be entered and shown in Best of Breed competition. Dogs that are Champions of Record and dogs, which, according to their owner’s records, have completed the requirements for a championship, but whose championships are unconfirmed. The showing of unconfirmed Champions in Best of Breed competition is limited to a period of 90 days from the date of the show where the dog completed the requirements for a championship. |
| 3. (Event Class) | Consult the classification in this premium list. If the event class in which you are entering your dog is divided, then, in addition to designating the class, specify the particular division of the class in which you are entering your dog i.e., age division, color division, weight division. |
| 4. | A dog must be entered in the name of the person who actually owned it at the time entries for an event closed. If a registered dog has been acquired by a new owner it must be entered in the name of its new owner in any event for which entries closed after the date of acquirement, regardless of whether the new owner has received the registration certificate indicating that the dog is recorded in his name. State on entry form whether transfer application has been mailed to AKC (for complete rule refer to Chapter 11, Section 3). |

If this entry is for Junior Showmanship, please give the following information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jr. Date of Birth</th>
<th>AKC Junior Handler Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The above number MUST be included. Should you not have your Junior Handler number, this may be obtained from the American Kennel Club. Phone (919) 816-3814 or www.akc.org

By signing this entry form we certify that the Junior Showman does not now and will not at any time, act as an agent/handler for pay while continuing to compete in Junior Showmanship.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNIOR’S NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If the Junior Handler is not the owner of the dog identified on the face of this form, what is the relationship of the Junior Handler to the Owner?